Coronavirus (COVID-19): Sierra Leone Cases and Hospitals
As of 14 December 2020 2300GMT

**District** | **Confirmed Cases**
--- | ---
Bo | 116
Bombali | 52
Bonthe | 87
Falaba | 11
Kailahun | 94
Kambia | 30
Karene | 11
Kenema | 126
Koinadugu | 36
Kono | 76
Moyamba | 58
Port Loko | 115
Pujehun | 28
Tonkolili | 80
Western Area Rural | 299
Western Area Urban | 1,181

**CASES SUMMARY**

- **2,438** Confirmed Cases
- **6** New (last 24h)
- **10** New (last 7d)
- **75** Deaths
- **1,850** Recovered

*NOTE: Sum of sub-national case totals differs from national total due to cases associated with inbound passengers.*